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GENERAL GRANT tpeaks as he shot
to the point.

flown .docs Dr.-

A

. Miller like the
democratic nominations.

REWAiin of §5COO is offered for
the forger of the Garfield-Morey let ¬

ter. Bill Barnum will have to bid
higher or be exposed.

DEMOCRATIC desperation is acarch-

ing

-

for another "roorback. " Any-

thing
¬

to save New York , New Jersey
and Connecticut.

POSSIBLY the Union PaciGc bull-

dozers

¬

don't know that there is a-

stringent national law governing
elections that make it a crimiualo-

flfrtnue for any to intimidate voters by
throats of any sort.-

iiy

.

"

, of all other men , was Mr.-

"Locko

.

selected for the state senate at
thin time ? Simply because the water-

works company wants 'to pull a bill
through tbo legisla'ure' to impose a
special water tax on this city.

THE General Episcopal convention
protests against chnrch suppers , jirab-
bass and fairs. The sympathy of ten
thousand victimized young men
throughout the country will be cxtin-
ded

-

to the general convention in their
present position.-

ALT.

.

. the business men of Omaha ,
'jclivc of party , are implored te-

en masse and join the brass-collar
brigade in support of the U P. 1- ig-

latire
-

ticket , of course the business
nun will do it. They want Kyner ,

.Too Fox and Coutant to represent
them.

THE Republican wishes it to bo un-

derstood
¬

once more , that on questions
of great interest it rises above party ,
and speaks , "not as a party organ , but
as a public journal. " Just what the
Ikcpnllican understands to bo the
peculiar features of a "public jour-

nal
¬

, " it has heretofore failed to clearly
define , but in this instance at least, it
admits that championing the railroads
nt the expense of the rest of the state
and howling the old and worn on
tune of communist and factionalist-
agamsOaU' its'opponents , is the one
great and snrpasBing.peouliarity , which
raises it from the lines of party and
places it in.itho ranks of great "public
journals , independent on questions re-

lating
¬

to the public good. " To many
ut our citizens this new claim of the
Union Pacific organ will bo-

u surprise and a revela-

tion.

¬

. Thera are a number of-

paoplonrho' for -years have labored
under the delusion that the Republican
wore the clouk of pwty aa a respacta-
bib covering to its real character as an
organ of the Union Pacific. Such
psoplohavo long since ceased to be
surprised at any journalistic flop of
tint sheet, which made it more of a
mouthpiece of the great monopoly
aud mcjo of au apologist for the cruel
extortion which its managers have
dealt out to the people ot Nebraska.
Bat as "a .public journal , independ-
ent

¬

on questions relating to tbo public
good ," no one has conslderodjt. The
factsthat its stock it owned in rail-
road

¬

headquarters , that its editorials
are dictated by monopoly managers ,
that its editor receives a portion of
his payf directly from thoTpaymsitor of-

ihoUnicnvPaclfie railroad , have operat-
ed

¬

strongly against any suspicion of the
Jcpu6Zican'aimparliaUty on anymitter
connectedrdtatriepublic good in
which , the Union Pacific railroad had
an interest. At this late

*
day the

organ of Jay Gould will not succeed-
in

-

pulling the wool over the eyes ot
the "people ofNebraska.; The pro-

ducers
¬

of this state know very well*"V *

what&Bncls are pulling the strings and
making the puppets dance the tune
of "for the public good " They will
refuse to join their voices IJ the pip-

ing
¬

strain of tne Omaha organ in
chanting the praters of monopoly1 rule
and monopoly magnanimity. They
have straggled too hard against pov-

nrty
-

to fill the pockets of the railroad
managers , to increase their corruption
fund and pay dividends on watered

, irock. now to unite with the Omaha
J? ;juWtcan in showing blowings upon inJho head of tiuir task masters. The
.7rpuWofflw-njay-oontlnue its-profea -

rioits of disinterested solicitude for the
the people of Ne-

braska
¬

wiHsfii ! regard it us they have
always regarded , it, a hireling sheet of-

ttn extortionate monopoly , masking
.s hypocrisy behind the republican tite

jwrty.

COURT HOUSE BONDS-

.On

.

Tuesday next , our citizens wil-

be called upon to decide the question
of a new court house for Douglas
coanty. The proposition to bo voted

on is whether er not the county shall
issue 5125,000 sir per cent twenty-

yeir
-

bonds with which to build a new
court house , the cost o which shall

not exceed §150,000 , and which shall
bo completed on or before January
1st , 1882.

When a former proposition was
under discussion THE BEE gave at
length its reasons for earnestly favor-

ing
¬

this move. It believes now as it
then did , that a new court house is
nut only a need but also a necessity.
The present structure is a shame and
a disgrace to tbe residents of this
county, and a standing memorial to
the almost criminal negligence of
its tax-payers. Within its rickety
vaults , the walls of which are
cracking in every direction , are
stored thousands of valuable records ,

the loss of which would inflict thes

greatest inconvenience if not absolute
loss on every property owner and tax-

payer of the county. The vault in
the oflico of the county clerk , although
iillod to overflowing , holds but cne-
half of the records of property trans-

fers

¬

andincumbances. The treasurer's
office is entirely without vault protec-

tion

¬

, and 'the wooden shelves and
desks in the room are filled to over-

flowing

¬

with the volumes of tax
receipts and records , which , if de-

stroyed
¬

, } would ! entail a pecuniary
lees ton times sufficient to erect a new
and safer, building. The ofh'ce of the
clerk of the district court , where all
the judgments aud court records are
stored , is in an equal-
ly

¬

bad condition. In short
there is not a public office in the old
shell , which now does duty as a court-

house , which is not a standing menace
to the interests of Omaha tax-payers.
Will the people -of Douglas county
wait until both the old rookery and its
records arc destroyed by fire before
they wake up to their neglect ? Will
they lock the door after the horeo has
been stolen ? Or will they nt an in-

considerable
¬

expense in taxation erect
a building which will bo at once a pro-

tection
¬

to their own Snferosts and an
ornament to the county ?

THERE is no easier form of argument
than to mistitc an-opponent's position
and then knock it down. The Omaha
Republican defies a monopoly accord-
ing

¬

to THE BEE , as "all co-operative
enterprises , industries and invest-
ments

¬

that tend to build up , develop
and improve the stale beyond what
mere individual application can do. "

It knows Very well that such is not
THE BEE'S definition of monopoly. If ,

it understands the meaning of words
it knows that a monopoly is an exclus-
ive privilege, or a power or franchise
which by its very nature is exclusive

(

and prohibitory of corupatition or has
tiuco become so. The more fact of a
railroad running from one point in
the state to another does not make it''
a monopoly. But if there is no com-

peting
¬

line the road of a necessity
becomes a monopoly as it alone
can act as a common currier
for the section through which
it passes. Should such road take ad-

vantage
l-

of its position , and extort
from the people outrageous charges for
freight and passengers , and pack the
legislature with bribed tools and
hirelings to prevent legislation against
its schema of robbery , it ia naturally |

called an extortionate and corrupt
monopoly. JClie more fact of capital"
being aggregated is not a presumption
against it. But the truth still remains
that money is powerful , and aggrega-
ted ifcapital has the advantage
theater Bums in shaping or preventing'
legislation detrimental to its own in-

terests
¬

and opposed to the public wel-

fare.

¬

. Enterprises which build up the
country and develop its resources
are , and have always been wel-

comed
¬

by the people of Ne-

braska

¬

, and charges and prices
outrageously high have been borne
because the people have wiehod to
foster young and growing enter-
prises

¬

aud Industries. But endurance
ceases to ba a virtue when such corpo-
rations

-
' , enterprises and industries
.have become self-supporting , and take
advantage of their position and the
people's leniency, not only to main-

tain
-

their extortion , but to prevent
competition and hinder the develop-
ment

¬

of other equally important en-
terprises.

¬
i|

.
* It 'becomes' - unbearable |

when such segregated capital attempts
to shirk Its burdens of state and local

*

taxation , and by power of wealth and
influence boaatingly and openly
thwart the will of the people , which'
has brought them into corporate ox-1
istence.

THE republicans find it difficult to
awaken much enthusiasm in Nebraska
this year. Their meetings through-

state are not well attended.
Liout.-Gov. Cams and Church Howe
fp'oko ai Aurora , Hamilton county,
Isat week , and though an urgent Invi-
tation

¬

,was sent to all Garfield clubs
to attend , and every possible effort
was in ado to get up a big demonstra ¬

tion , there wcro only forty torches" in
the procession and many of them
were carried by boys-

.At
.

Central City, where Mr. Howe
had been advertised to speak for a
month in advance , an attempt was
made to get up an audience but the
a'ttoippt was a failure Men jrith
drums and fifes ptraded the streets
until nine o'clock , but no one cared to
attend the meeting , and so no speech-
es

¬

were made.
The ssme things are happening all-

over the state. [Nemaha Granger.-
As

.
long as such political prostitutes

and jobbers aa Howe and Carnes are .

sent out by the state central commit-
tee

-

to represent the party , nothing
better can be expected. The sturdy
republican farmers of Nebraska will
not honor such rogues by their pres-
ence.

¬

. That docs not signify , however , to
that the republican party is weakening as

Nebiaska , or that democracy is in
the ascendant

AFTER Win. J.'s return the
will Broatch the subject of

substituting a new man on the ctunty
ticket

Bernhardt brings one of her "pe ¬

accidents" with her. Ho is 14 to
yean old. .

KEEP IT BEFORE' THE PEOPLE , |

And 1st Them Ponder Over It ,

Valentine's Back Pay Steal
Ventilated by the

Records.

How He Lobbied aBogus Claim
for $1875 Through the

Legislature Under False
Pretenses.

Five years ago this summer E. K.
Valentine who had been removed by-

U. . S Grant from the West Point land
office for crookedness , packed the re-

publican

¬

convention of the sixth ju-

dicial

¬

district and secured for himself
the nomination of district judge. Val-

entine
¬

was a mere shyster , having no
better standing at the bar than the
redoubtable quack Mumey had among
iho members of the medical profession.

I When the returns were canvassed oy
I the state officers who constitute the

itate board of canvassers , the board
awarded the certificate of election to
Thomas L. G rifley , the democratic can-
didato. Valentino procured a batch
of affidavits to show that there had
been some irregularity in the count-
.He

.

then eecured the services of John
C. Cowiu , who agreed and stipulated
in advance that be would
prosecute his claims before
the courts without charge.

The case was brought to trial before
the supreme court in November 187G ,

and the court rendered the somewhat
extraordinary decision that E. K. Val-

entino
¬

had been elected judge of the
sixth judicial district by a majority of
two votes and a half. Valentino soon
hereafter took his seat on the bench
and drew his pay regularly from the
atato treasury at the rate of §2563 a
year during the entire time ho served
as_ judge. In ho summer of
1878, E. K. Valentine was
foisted on the people of Nebraska
by the political managers of Jay
Gould for their representative in con ¬

gress. Within sixty days after his
election to congrees Valentino put in-

an appearance at Lincoln as a lobbyist
before the legislature, and by bring-
ing

¬

all his pressure to bear upon re-

publican
¬

members who had axes to ,

grind , and roping in tha democratic
friends cf Griffey , Valentino succeed-
ed

¬

in pulling through the following
bill :

|
AN ACT.

For the ralief of Thomas L. Griffey
and E. K. Valentino.
WHEREAS , Thomss L. Griffey was

by the stito board of canvassers de-
clared

¬

judge of the Sixth judicial dis-
trict

¬

; and they hf-vins : issued to him a
certificate of elect : n to said ollicp , he
entered npun . n1 discharged the du-
ties

¬

of said cilice from Ih G'h rt y of-
Jpnnary until the 23rd duy of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1876 , at which time ho w.is
ousted from said office reason of-

a decision of the supreme court , de-
claring

¬

] E K Valentino duly elected
to said oflicu , and

WHEREAS , The sild El K. Valen-
tine

¬

' , by reason of sa.J decision , is en-
titled

¬

to the emoluments of said of-
fice during nil of said time , and the
said GritTey having orawn the salary
of said office for tin. i-rst ((1st ), second
((2d) and third ((3d ) quarters of said

f
yar, and E. K. . entine having
drawn no part thereof ; and.-

WHEKKAS
.

, The s-H Thomas L-
Griffey having perfi nscd the duties
of said office frotn October 1st until
November 23d , 1870 , under said cer-
tificate

¬

of election , without pay ;
therefore ,

Be it enacted by ihe Legislature of the
State of Nebraska.
SECTION 1. That the sum of three

hundred and sixty-threp dollars be
and the came is appropriated out of
the state goneraj fund for the piy-
rnent

-
of said clain to the said Thomas

L Griff y.-

SEC.
.

. 2' That the sum of one |
thousand eight hundred and sovenry-
five dollars bo and the same is appro-
priated

¬

out of the state general fund
tor the payment of said claim to said
E. K. Valentine.S-

EC.
.

. 3. The auditor of public ac-
counts

¬

is hereby authorized and dir-
ected

¬

to draw his warrants for said
amounts upon the stain treasurer ,
payable to e aid Thomas L. Griffey and
E. K. Valentine respectively., Approved February 24th , A. D.d
1879.

This infamous steal was put through
the legislature by Valentine under
the prelcnso that he needed the 51875-
to pay attorney's fees and expanses in-

curred
¬

in securing his title to a seat on
the bench ; whereas , as a matter of
fact, Valentine did not pay a single
dime to his attorney , John G. Co win ,
and never even tendered him his ex-
penses

-
for hotel bill and fare to Lin-

coln.
¬ i

. '
Now , what do the tax-payers of-

braka think pf this salary grabber.
Will they endorse this man Valentino
who has drawn .51875 from the state
treasury for services which were ren-

dered
¬

by Judge Griffey and for which
Griffey had" drawn' pay. Can any
honorable man vote , for Valentine
after such an exhibit of his dishonesty.-

Tne

.

Bights ot Passengers.A-

llnncsoU
.

Saprems Court in & recent decision.
Railroad companies carrying pas-

sengers
-

are required to have safe End
convenient platforms or lauding places
for the convenience of passengers , and
to stop long enough to give the pas-
sengers

¬

iitno to leave the train in-
safety.. This rule does not require
them to wait an unsual time to unable
sick or disabled persons to get off, un ¬

less ihoy have notice or knowledge of
the qondition-of euch persons ; but , if
there is such a passenger aud his con
dition is Renown Mj.jthem , they are re-
quired

¬

to allow a reasonable time
for such person to sifely reach the
plfttfprm or landing place. When the
car.i Mop at a passenger's destination
it is his duty to leave the cars without
delay, and the company must give a
reasonable time to enable him to do.-

so with safety. The exact length of
time to bo given must depend on cir ¬

cumstances. A longer time would be
required to alight when there are
many passengers than when there are
few ; in a dark night, when tbe land ¬

ing place is dimly lighted , than when
there in full light ; at a difficult place

alight than where it is easy ; and
railway companies carry not mero'y forthe vicoroua and active , but also those towhoj from age or extreme youth , are "astslower in their movement than vigor ¬

ous and active persons , the time of
stopping is not to be measured by thetime in which th'e latter class may will
make their exit , but by the time theother class may , using diligence , bntwithout Tiurry and contusion , alight.Tho'so-in charge of tsaina are boundpresume that'there maybe such perisons in the car8 ;"* . " iley knoir

they are not , they have no right to
start the train nntil they have waited
longonough for such persons to alight ,
nor even then without using reason-
able

¬

care to ascertain if there are such
persons in the act of getting off.

THE BONDED BOON ,

Grand Island's Railroad
Shops Rapidly Approach-

ing

¬

Completion.

Substantial Stores and Dwel-

lings

¬

Going Up in Every
Direction-

.Doniphanand

.

its Denizens.

Correspondence ol TUB BKH.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , October 25-

.Of

.

all the towns I have visited for

many; days none have been moro fa-

vored

¬

this year than Grand Islacd.
The northern part of the state has

been blessed with an excellent crop of

both wheat aud corn this rear , and a-

very large section of count-y is tribu-

tary

¬

to Grand Island. Most of the
Loup( country delivers grain at Grand
Island and purchases household goods
aud provisions there.

The Union Pacific railway company
is erecting extensive shops at this
place , and have a great many work-

men

-

quartered in the city at the pres-
out time. When the shops are com-

pleted

¬

, which is expected by the first
of January , fifteen hundred mechan-
ics

¬

aud their families will be added to
the pipulation of the place. This
will support an addition of thirty now
mercantile houses and place Grand
Island in a position second to none in
tha state as a local market for butter ,

gs , meat and farm and garden pro ¬

duce.
During the past year the population

has been increased six hundred , one
hundred dwellings have been erected ,
and a half dozen substantial business
structures added ; and yet it is almost
imnossible to find a place to rent , the
hotels ere crowded , and very few
places are offered for sale at ordinary
figures.

For the accommodation of its three
thousand inhabitants Grand Island is
supplied with twenty-two saloons ,

seven churchoi , two school buildings ,
and a large hall for public gatherings ,

which is owned by the Leiderkranzs-
ociety. .

George Boehm has probably added
as much improvement to his property
as any in the place. He has built
new brewery buildings to the tuna of
Siui

8,000 , and will yet add a new "
mash house-

.It
.

is well known io the people of
the state , that Grand Island people
talk about this becoming the capital
city some day , but they never spoke
of it before with so much confidence
as now , and it is oven mentioned as a-

political issue for this campaign , and
some even go so far as to point out the
now capital grounds.

The B. & M. railroad from Aurora
is expected here as soon as the law
will allow the voting of "more bonds. "

A just repugnance is felt among the
people against the operation of the
present railroad revenue law , accord-
ing

¬

to which several hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars of property located in the
city , would not be subject to local as-

sessment , but yield a distributed rev-
enue

¬

It is currently talked here that for
policy sake tha U. P. will not oppose
the repeal of the present revenue law.
But rest assured they are nut inter-
esting

¬

themselves in HO many cnndi
dates for the legislature without a
purpose , and aomo "nigger is in the
wood-pile. " It may bu the twii
brother to the rusa of a reduction of-

tirifls for transportation , which
made only on paseent-er transport ,
while the froujht tariff has baon far
inert, burdensome , aud remains the
Bime , or it is higher-

.It
.

has been remarked that the com-
pany was very careful to announce,
through their official organs in Oma-
hi , that the reduction made was
"done in accordance with its policy to
place fares as low. aa can be afforded ,
for fear people might think otherwise
and' truthfully interpret it as being
divert attention from the the idea of
railroad regulation , which has been
fast promulgating itself among th
people as a necessity. .

Politics occupy the attention of th
people quite fully. Ex-Senator Tip
tonnpoko to about three hundred pco
pie Saturday in Leiderkrang hall , and
E. K. Valentino will speak from th
same rostrum to-night.

The nominees from this senatorial
are Morse , of Clarksville , re-

publican , and R. 0. Jordan , of Grand
Island , democrat. The nomineeso
this representative district are Fred
Scare , of Grand Island , republican
and Dr. Stevenson , of Grand Island
democrat. Assurance is made doubl ]
sure to the railroads in 'securing on
both tickets men not unfavorable to-
them. .

One year ago the link of railroad
batween this town and Hastings

,

twenty-fivo miles south , was built ,
and at the midway point , twelve miles
Eout'i from this the infant town of-

DONIPHAN

has sprung in o existenceIt is in
the southern part of Hall county , is
surrounded by a very fine agricultura
country , producing excellent crops o.
wheat and corn , besides an abundance
of barley, rye, oats and potatoes'' .
Those who have already located here
are doing a prosperous business , and
the town is attracting the attention o
thosa who are looking up new loca
tions.

UpionBroB. , formerly of St. Joe ,Mo. , enjoy a good trade in genera
merchandise. They began with t.
stock of §700, ono year ago , and artnow carrying a stock of §2000.

W. H. McCullock has the stock of
general merchandise in the postotiice
block , and is kept busy passing good
over the counter to his customers.

Cole & Alldrege have put in a neat
stock of groceries and will do pros-
perous trade.-

J.
.

. W. Ivean is the acoomodating
njent of the U. P. rallroa.1 atthop-
lace. . i

About two miles from town David
Jamesen has one of tbo finest farms in
Nebraska. Mr. J. has tire sections of
land , a large portion of which is under
cultivation. He believes in the old
maxim , "anything worth doing is
worth doing well ;" and he is ono of
the money making farmers of Ne
braska. He is now erecting a barn
that will contain §1,000 worth of
lumber.-

A
.

lumber yard , elevator , hotel ,livery , smithy and drug store are all
prospering in busines-

s.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Gen. Grant certainly holds up well
a man of his years. He listened

a two hours' sermon in Now York
Sunday-

.Rubinstein
.

has written another
symphony. People in this country

be glad to know that Rubinstein
ives in Germany.-

Dr.
.

. Tanner refused to lecture to an
audience of three persons the other
night. He said he drew the line atl-
even. . He must fiave a quorum-

.JoejEmmet
.

hes written a card In

which he'saya that when sober ho is
perfectly happy.'If this is so , the gen-
tleman

¬

must have become a confirmed
misanthrope.-

P.
.

. T. Barnum is a candidate for the
state senate in Connecticut. If the
gentleman has avoided selling lemon-
ade

¬

while his circus traveled in Con-
Connecticut ho may bo elected.

Commodore Nutt was arrested In
New York lately for keeping a dis-

orderly
¬

house , but after they got him
"nto court ho hid in the judge's plug

sit , and thus escaped until after court
ad adjourned-

."Kincs
.

I have Met" is the title of-

Mr. . Archibald Forbes" lecture. Some-
day Mr. Forbes will come across
three kings and a pair of sevens.
Then ho will learn something about
he really great resources of this coun-

try.

-

.

Roshelle is the stage name of a St.
Joe lady who is winning fame as eco
of the first tragediennes of Ihe day.
She has a brother-in-law , who is a
druggist , aud perhaps he helped her
to select the beautiful name. Ro-

chelle
-

salts for instance. Roshelle
salts down the cash , see 11-

Dr. . Louis Botse , of St. Louis , got
mad and acted like a ward politician
because his wife stuffed a dnck with
onions. After prancing around the
table , delivering an excitsd and heat-
ed

¬

oration , and sawing the air with a
carving knife , ho made his wife eat nil
the stuffing in the duck n shocking
piece of cruelty , for Mrs. Bosae had
caton eoven apples , a half pound of

[ grapes and four peaches since morn-
ing

-

, and her appetite was not aggrav-
ating

¬

, aa it were. And we are-not sur-
prised

¬

that she i3 now seeking a di-

vorce.
¬

. But the doctor had great pro-
vocation , and this case should bo a
great warning to wives who stuffducks
with onions. [Norristown Herald.

The janitor of our building was
crippled with rheumatism ; his leg was
so swollen and painful that ho limped
about in the most pitiable manner ,
being unable tojlk and unfit for his
duties. Ho applied St. Jacobs' Oil
after vainly trying numerous other
remedies and it cured him perfectly.-
He

.
is as well as ever and as lively an a-

cricket. . A member of our house has
frequently tried the oil and found it
wonderful in its effects. Wo endorse
it.

A. HARTMAN , of ITartman Bros. ,
C jr. State and Van Buren sts. , Chi-

cago
¬

, 11-

1.Neuralgia

.

, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Ko
.

Preparation on cnrth equals ST. JACOBS OIL
aa a safe, sure , simple and cheap External
llemeJy. A trial entails but the compnmtlvely
trifling outlay of 60 Ccnti , and every one suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can have cheap and positive proof
of Its claim : .

Directions in Eleven languages.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGIBTS ANDDEALEBS-

IN MEDIC-
INE.A.VOGELER&

.

CO. ,
Baltimore. Md , 17. S. A.

. COOK:,

TflKFR. iaj
Odd Fellows' Block. .

ntlnn riven to ordera br telegraph-

.irja

.

week. $12a day nt t rme casilj madecos;
' 'mitflt friAclilrcta Tni fcro.Foilli.il i!

CHARLES RIEWE ,

TAKFR !
I

jretallc C pes , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouda , etc-
.Famham

.
Street , . 10th and llth , Omaha , Neb.-

QTnntly
.

- At nilod Te-

A , W. NASON.O-

PHCE

.

: Jacob's lilock , corner Capitol Ave , an-

15th St. , Omaha , Neb-

.ftM

.

tn JR1'1' !] atVonl0Samples woit-
H J.IU IP . Address Stlason & Co
Portlan.l. If

aliic.RSALE

THE GREAT
MAL&RIALANTIDOTE-

OFTHEAGE. .
Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
yNEVERFAILSTOCURE. .

The onlyartlcleknownihatW-
iUefrcicafehs disease

permanently from the system
J.C.RICHARDSON ,

SOLt PROPRIETOR"

General Agents ,
RICHARDSON a CO ,

WHOLESALE : DRUGSISTS

OTYWHERE. '

THE DAILY BEE
Contaias the Lxteat Home and Tele-

graphic

¬

News of tbe Day.

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in
FEES II MEATS & PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , IT. P. B. E.

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

! FUIVERS.]

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c ,

A Inll line of Sursical Instruments , Pocket Cases , Tniss"S and Supporters. Absolutely Pure
Druga an J'CbemicnU wed in Dispensing. Prescription * tilled at any hour ot tha night-

.Jus.
.

. U. Isli. Lawrence HIc3Iihoii.:

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER HEW FAMILY SEWiNO MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GKVUINE SINGER in 1879 ex- ceded thatof
any preTiou.1 year during the Quarter of a Cen ury in which this "Old

Iteliable" Machine has been before the public-
.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For ivorj bniincs day in the j ear ,

The "Old EeliabV
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest thehas this Trade-

Mark

, Most

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

straoted

-
in the Arm of

,
the Machine.

THE SINGER MANti
Principal Office : 34 "Onion Square , New York.

1,500 Sutordinate Offices , la the United States and f.inaila , and 3,000 Office * in-
Worlil

the Old
and South America. spnlG-d&ivtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Eandolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to placrs of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
couUlnlnfr Ml modern improvements , passenger
elevator, c J. IJ. COJ1J1INUS , tropriotor.-

nclf.tf
.

3-

COT.. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council IHufTs. Iowi-
On

<

line o Street llalhviy , Omnibm ondrom
all trains. KATJS 1'arlor flour JS.OO per day ;
second floor. 82 . .0 per ily ; third fl-or , $l.Qf .
The bctt furnished and mot comrnodiona honSe-
In the citv. GEO. T. PHELPS 1'r-

opMETROPOLITAN
OMABI , NE-

B.ISAWILSON

.

- PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , and

first claw in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public v.lil find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

fitt.UPTON

.

HOU-

Sclmyler , Neb.F-

iistclass

.
House , Good Meals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi good sample rooms. Speci
attention paid to commercial tmvtler § .

S , MILLEE , Prop. ,

, jfreb.
15tfFRONTIER HOTEL ,

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's resort , good accommodations ,

arre sample room , charges reasonable. Special
attention gircu to traveling me-

n.ntf
.

n O IlTl r.TtRD Proprie-
tor.LTEIlKJJBAfl

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.FI-

rHtclsss
.

, Fine arjje Simple Rooms , ona
block from depot. Train ! stop from 0 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bug to and from
Depot. lUtes S200. {2.60 and 23.00 , according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. t) . BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW UOUDENCnlef CUrk. mlO-t

THE MERCHANT Til LOU ,
II prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West of Cruickshank's.-
sioiy

.

J. O-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.HiRTIGAN
.

46 DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AND

BOILER MAKERS
Cor 12lh and CMS streets.

Please Give Us a Call.
THE OKLY PWCE WHERE YOU

can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At > LOWER FIGURE than at
any other ehoe home in the cit-

y.P.

.

. LANG'S ,
236 FARHKAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit iniarintettl. Pilccp vrvrcs9onhlr

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWEEN

.OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects TVitJi Street Cars

Comer of SAUNDEUS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630. *(:17&ndll:19a m 303.537: : nd723pm.

LEAVE FORT OJIAHA :
7:15 a m. , 9:15 s. m. , and 12:45 p. m.

* 1CO, 6:15: and s:15: p. m
*The 8:17 a. m run , Icavln. Qmaha , ami the

4:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omiba , arc usnally
103 ded to full capacity with regular piwengers.

The 6:17: a. m. rua will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th enrchU.
'T I elect* can be procured from street cardriv-

ers , or from drivers of hacks.
FABE , 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STBE CAB

28-U

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA.

CALDWELl HAftilLTONICO

Business transacted name a3 that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

Bight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit issued parable fa throe ,

elx and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at market ratrs of Interest
Buy and sell irold , bills cf exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sisht Drafts on Fnriand , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sail European P.issnze Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITORY ,

:
IRST NATIONAL BANK

OFCMAffA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Faniimm Streets,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KODHTZE BROS. , )

KSTABLlannD IS 1S50.
Organized as a National Bank , August 201S89.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Tro snry
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HRUl2t KOTOTZB , President.-

AoacsTua
.

KOFHTZB. Vice President-
.H.W.TAras.Cacher.

.
! .

A. J. PoprLXTos , Attorney.
Jens A. CR'ioaTOS-

.F
.

H. DATIS , Asa't CaibJer.

This bank receives deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues tlmo certificates bearing Interest.
Dravrs drafts on San t ranclsco and principal

cities of the United States , nlsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells passage tickets for Emigrants In the la-

man tie. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

it Douglas Stt. , Omaha Neb.-
Thli

.
agency does STRICTLY & brokerage boil-

nes
-

*. Does notspeculato , s.nd therefore any bar.
gains on its books ate Inzared to Its pitrona , in-
gtcad of being gobbled up by th e agent

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North idi opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 FarnJiam St. , Ntbr.i-

OO.OOOACF.EScarefnUyielectedland

.

In Eastern
Nebraska for salu.

Great Bargains in improved farms , andOmahscity property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDER ,
Lata land Com'rU. F. R. B < pteMtfB-

TR01 REID. LSWI3 HUD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDrSTrgTABU-

SEDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douirlai County. xaayltf

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
c-

Leaving New Tort Every Thursday at 2 p. m.
For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO , ,
General Passenger AgenU ,

JaneSi-ly 61 Broadway , New 7orfc

SHOW GASES
1IAUCFACTURED BT

OJ" . "WIZJDIE. ,
1317 CASS iT. , OMAHA. NED.-

C3TA
.

good agftortmtntalwav * on hancitl

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

I
1

We call the attention of Enyers to Our Extensive Stock o-

fCLOTHING ,
AND OENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and
ii

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAH

Which We are Selling at

® 1 IEO ft i

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON", whose well-establishes
reputation has been fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS, TRUNKS AHO VALISES

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE ;

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSleodaw 1301 & 1303 Farnlian : Street.

0". S.
AGENT flII ING PIANOFOR US ) ,

Ami Sole Agent To-

rHallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & C-

.Fischer's
.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Esteyv
Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ

Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years?
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best-

.I

.

I
?21816th Street , City Hal ! Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITCH. Tun-

er.Carpetings

.

I Carpetings 11-

II
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STBJEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

CEJSTAZBILIESieilEID IIT ISeS- ) '

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Slake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AHO LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices,
Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels

In iact Everything kept in a Erst-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteedor Address

John B. Detwiler ,

_
01d Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA ,

DOUBLE A17D SINGLE ACTING

POWE !

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AMIRON FITTINGS , PIPE ; STEAM PACKING ,
1-f? OLESALE AND RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIHD-MJLLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBANQ. 205 Farnhara Street Omaha , Neb

HENRY HORNBERGE

V. BLATZ'S K1SLWAUKEE BEER I
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable ' 'Pncea. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha


